
SUNSTROKE
in Battle.

. Lm SPENDER,
of Piattovlllo. Wis., formerly of Co. 0.37th
Wiscomln Itifly., Iiuh BUlToiuil.mauy. yours
from tlio result of a smistrolo. Ho 1ms
found rollof and deslrw to toll lil" glory for
tlio good of otlior veterans LluBuya:

"At Petersburg I was sunstructc and
carried off the field for dead. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed as
a result and physicians failed to benefit
me. In the spring of '95 1 began using
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Dr. Mile?
Nervine and now my health is better
than for 30 years before."

DR MILES'

Is gold by all drucijlsts on Kuarantco
tlrst bottle bontillls or money buck.
Hook on heart und nerve suntfreo,

Dr. Mllos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

S, C, STONE, M, D,
I'roprli'tnr'or

Stone's Drue; Stores
BA.LKM,.OItKGON.

Tno stores (two In number) nro located
ho. 235 and 333 Commercial Mreot, and arc
well stocked with a complete- lino of drafts nnd
medicines, toilet article", porfumery, bniMics
etc., etc., etc.

I) It. BTONB
Una had some 25 yearn experience In tho prac-
tice of medicine mid now niakei no clihrce for
roiTsuI'utloii. examination or prescription.

O. C. T. Go's
PABSBNOKil HTKAlhKIt

pOM "W

ALTONA
LKAVK8 I'OltTl.ANI)

Itallv nTcept Snndiiy nt 8 n in
QUICK TIMIC ANU CllKAf UATIIH.

Dock Ixitweon State- and Conrt HI.
M. V. IIAIiOWIN, Acent.
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Misses Mario and Mildred Korn have
gone for im outing in tlio inountnliiH
near Mchamn.

Mr. and Mrs. U.S. Belle and children
tire In tlio inniuitiiliiri near Scott's Mills,
fnran outing.

C. Clover, wlfo und son, Snlem, are
registered nt tlio Foley Hot Spring.

J. O. Johnson .1r., nn umployu of tlio
Snlom Flouring Mills, hns gono to Dntiu
for it vacation.

Miss Anna Golden of tlio telephone
exchange has gono for a vacation visit
in Portland mid AHtorin.

Miss Jennie MrFndden lias unived
from Portland and is visiting her ton-bi- n,

Mrn. J. T. Frizell
Mrs. J. 1). Sutherland and family left

for Nuwjiort today.
Minces Inioii' and Althou boo,

daughters of Mr. and Mrn. .1. I). Leo,
have bhiio Lincoln for a few days.

Mr. mid Mrn. J. I). Dottuollor onme
lo Salcin from Tumor Friday. Mm.
Dottwoilor visited friends in tho city
while her husband has gone to llnd lo-

cution lorn meat market.
A Klingor, manager of tlio capital

browoiy in homo from a Portland trip.
Mrs. Sarah J. Mooro, of Lakoport.III.,

ulster of Jus. PhilllW of thin city, ar-riv-

on the 10:65 ltehiirg matt HiIh
morning.

Mr. I.. R. Travur, of Ibweburg, who
lias been Uniting Mrn. K. M. Sorbor,
went with the latter today for a visit
at .

Mrs. A. .1. Horrwi loft today for New-por- t.

Mm. A. A. Sparry tins gone to New-

port,
Jas Kylo got in from Eastern Oregon

last night and loft today for Rowburg.

Prepare for Harvesting.
Ry laying In a good atoqk of miiHilo

making provisions und groceries such as
you buy at

8 1 2od Uiunson & IUoan's.

Good Pasture,
AlKut 00 acres, good fowl, has had no

mock on it tliis yr. plenty of wntr
and shade. Apply to M rs. KHom Savage,
east of Asylum. 84-- 1 w.

Geo. I. Pearl, a Salem winter, Is

nursing twu deep wounds mi tho head
received from a fall Friday while v.orl-iii- g

on the Judge Beattu- - residence mi
street in IMrrmli's addition.

TheTiWill IrlLLm.W J T JC'J

is at the ropts. Clipping writ)the ends of the hair is fcXLk

likotreating thebranches
of a tree witli rotten Mr Hiir
roots. You must btrike
at the source. MM1

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
preparations strikedeep.
They invigorate the
root fd theia Tins
givtss We. beauu race
to the hair. Everyone
should use them.

BOLD CVCRTWHBNC

CONTINUE FIGHTING.

For Every Fcot of Ground Held By

the Americans,

Shipments of Arms Reach the Rebels
From Japan and Australia, and

Cartridges of United
States Make.

Tho Chicago Tribune's special eorre..
pondonco from Manila timlor ditto of
Juno 20, says: Tlio next campaign can
hardly begin sooner than November,
although tho country mav drv itn
enough towards tho middlo of October
to permit the American troops to take
the Hold then. Tho American army
during tho rainy season can hardly bo
expected to do iiiivtliinif innn limn bni.i
what it has gained and prepare for tho
next campaign. Tlio ground to defend
is not very great.

On tlio south of Manila wo have Imus,
about 15 miles nwnv. whero tho Fourth
nnd Fourteenth infantry, with several
guns from tho Sixth artillery, aro sta-
tioned. Tliis territory was g'tuned only
within the last two weoks by the hard
IlltlltillL'at I'liriUliimio. nt whieli nvnn llu.
rattlo of tho nlles can bo heard in Ma-
nila. Wo hold tho road that runs to
Imus through I'arannquo nnd llaeoor,
every inch of which wns gnincd only by
liiird fighting.

Northward tho farthest iolnt in tho
control of our soldiers is San Fernando,
41 miles from Manila, tin tho railroad.
Tho railroad Is HI) miles in Ictiutli in
nil, but the insurgentst control nil the
track between San Fernando and Ungu-
ium, the northern terminal of tho road,
fho Americans hold Candalm, east of
!?an l'crmimlo 10 miles. Thev holdall
the towns along tho railroad, of course,
to San Fernnudo nnd llnliuag, seven
miles east of riilliau.

Kejiorts continually come from
Haliuag tint the town is entirely stir
rounded by tho enemy and is about to
bo carried by assault. Jlut Colonel
1'ago and tho Third Infantry have so far
driven tho rebels back with disastrous
loss every time they havo assaulted tho
town, and ho declares that ho can hold
it for an indefinite time. altliniiL'li his
position thero is by no means an easy
one. Supplies and mail can onlv be
carrictl over to Haliuag from tho railroad
under an escort of not loss than lo0
men, who nro invariably attacked some-
where along tho road, both going and
coming.

At San Frrnclsco two dotorininod
along the uhole rebel lino

were niudo last week. The sec-
ond engagements lasted three hours,
when tho insurgents woro drlen back
with heavy losses. Bullets llv continu-
ally over both places and strliv bullets a
frequently llnd victims. Heavy ship-
ments of arms are snid to bo constantly
arriving from Japan and Australia and,
it said, even from our own country.
Cartridges picked up in the insurgents
trendies bear tho trade mark of u big
manufacturing tlrm in tlio United
Stnten. The insurgents hnve thrco fac-
tories where they niaunfnoture cart-
ridges and other munitions of war. If
they were kept on tho run they would
Imvo no timo m tocqtiip themselves thnt
they could return after defeat, better
able to fight than they were before.

iney nro leurning things in every en
counter with tho Aniericnus. Tlio
papers in Manila havo continually re-
ferred to tho fact that tho rebels woro
prono to shoot to high, and they seomed
llunlly to havo learned the lesson ami
now they aro getting their shots well
down and showing n greut improve-
ments in murksmauship.

Tho fow Americans who eanio over to
Manila n week ago Tuesday on tho

from I long Kong, were aston-
ished u fow hours after sunrise, when
tholr ship had steamed out to uarau-tin- e

to hour heavy cannonading from
tho monitor Monadnock, which wns in
plain sight down the coast about live
miles below Manila. Home of tho

thought it was bouio sort of a
salute in honor of tlio arrival of some
distinguished naval or army hero and
they eagerly questioned a soldier, who
sat on tlio stern of the health olllcor's
launch.

"That," said tho young man, "that's
nothing. That'fljustu battle." It wan
somo time before the passengers could
believe that tho Americans and insur
gents wore lighting within the sight and
sound of Manila, whero tho war had
started somo six months before. Tho
battle raged all day and at 4 o'clock in
tho nftoruood tho rattle of small arms
could lie distinctly hoard, nnd Into in
the evening the health olllcer told nn
tho fighting had boon at Paraiiaque.

A Child Enjoys
Tho pleasant tluvor, gcntlo notion, und
southing Hfectof Syrup of Figs, when 7
in neon in a mxuuve.suKi ir me ruiiior
or niotlior bo costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow I Us use;
so Unit It Is the best futility remedy
known und every family slmutl liuve a
bottle. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Svrup Co.

SUNDAY SERVICES

UKHMAN KVAMIHI.ICAI. I.UTIIHKAN.
Moyors Addition. by

Pastor Seiilnk from Oregon City at 10:80
a. m.

MrTIIHUAN CIIUHOII.
Sorvlco by Itov. Fugo nt 2 p. in. in

(ionium Reform church on Capital
street. All Germans eordiully iuvitewl.

I'KKTKAI. CONOHBHATIONAI..
Coruttr l'iftotiiith stud Furry streotti.

Tlio pastor willpruuch at 11 a. m. to-
morrow. At 8 p. in. Itev. P. S.
Knight will pruMoli.

UMTHI) HIIHTIIKKK.
C II. Murryiiinu, pator. Morning

wibjtwt, "Faith." KvtMiing. "Workn,f.
Sumlay school at 10 a. m. An oiHcial
iHisiiittts matting will lt hbl at thu
oliuruh Monday at 8 p. in.

V. M. C. A.
All hmii are eortlially invited to cwiit

to thu mmitingnt the vooiMrMwi's Chris
tian AsodotUHi. AddrttM by ltv. A.
K. Myr, wibjct "Wlwt Think Ye of
ChrWL" An sMciul muk tlM dHt
' Tk Cnr of M" hr Crotbr. will 1m
rfiulwrttil by Mr. ami )fra. Mm.

CIIIUSTtAN S01BNC-K-
.

saiem Church of Christ, h'ciwitit, No.
?M IjUtrty 8trMt. Morning urvic
lo 'M a, m. A swmoH from the Bible
and SewiMW and Htmltli, with Key U

the Scnptiirus, by Hw. JIary luWr
l.ldy. KvMiiug wrvM 1 1. in. tl
iiraday riuiig mating 8 u'ckM-k- .

MBTHoitlsT BMMMTAL IHIWH.
J)ia pHrwtiw, lHUr. Sm-m-- i to-

morrow at ti.st) k. in. ih1 h p. in
hnliiwt o4 uiuriuug "Titti Jaab
,4 Owl," and of Um vvtNiiiig Swniuii, i

.Sin and Sdlvaiiou." tHtltty MnA l
12 m. and KpworUi league at 7 p. ui.
Prayer MMtiHg Thurdy uwnitig. ,

,

KArTUtT CHIUCM.
Ronahl MeKiHoj, uMtur. i

HMwtiMKat I0:0 a. w. WuimI; ,

at IS m. A iMtwudly wrirv wtnttm
by lb yaMftg peepl at 7 u. w. Public
wurehin at (fu. to. Air. titfuuui. wan -

Jwt, will mp in U wreniAg. Tbej
Mra a ipptr will be oltrveii t luri
.kjweuttlM morning kn ice. t

Il

Schillings
Best

money-bac- k tea and
baking powder at

YourQ
.Mrs. O. C. Mouror and son, Harry,

have joined .Mr. Mouror at Dallas,
whero ho is working on tho new court
house. Mr. Mouror Is milv n,w.nil. .
turned from Copiicr river,' but the "fact
mm no is one ot tno nest mon in thestate onn brick or stono contract en-
ables him to get work nt once.

The Homeliest Man in Salem
AS Well US tllC bandsome.qf,. nnd ntlinra
are Invited to cull on any druggist
iiuu Ket. tree a irini uotuo or Kemp's
iiuisuiu ior 1 io 'i nroao ana ljungs, u
rumeuy iiuib is gunraniccu 10 cure nnd
believe all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Astluun, Uronchltla and Consump-
tion. Price 2oc. and 60c. cud&w

Mrs. J. A. Johns took tho boat this
morning for a visit at Portland. She--

was accompanied by her granddaughter
urs. j. ii. uitiouy ami groat-grainl-s- on

Claire, granddaughter Miss Bessie
Johns, and great grand niece Miss Law-
rence, of Portland. Mrs. Johns Is a
very well preserved Oregonian.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes.
One sizo smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Eas- e, n powder to be shaken Into
tlio shoes. It makes tight or now
shoes reel easy; gives Instant relief to
corns nnd bunions. It's tlio greatest
comfort discovery of the age. dues
swollen feet, blisters and callous sr.ots.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e lsn certain euro for
Ingrowing nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists nnd shoe stores,
irc. Trial package FRISK by mall.
Address, Allen B. Olmsted, Lc Roy,
N. Y. 2

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and ruts soothed und healed
ba DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salyc. He-wa- re

of counterfeits. Stones Drug
Stores,

floan tb x Iba KinJ You Haw Always Bwfth

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep-
sia. "The public can rely upon It us

master remedy for all disorders nrls-Ingfro-

Impprfectdigostlon." James
M, Thomas, M. 1)., In American Jour-
nal of Health, N. V. Stones Drug
Stores.

Amaieuis.
When you are looking for some one to

do your developing and finishing, re-

member that tho Klito Studio Is doing
ilrst class work at moderate prices.

All Weak places In your system
closed against disease fiy DeWltt's
Little Early Risers. They cleanse tho
bowels, regulate the liver, and 1111 you
with new vigor. Small, sure; never
gripe. Stones Drug Stores.

For the Seaside,
Your family want tho homo news at

tho Seaside. Tin: Daily Jouusai, will
bo sent by mail nt a social summer re-

sort rate of Ono Cent a Day. So order
taken for less than ten cents.

o .a. a rv o are. xj. .
Btktt tbo j? Ito Kind Yw lla-- e Alwars Bought

Have You Caught On
To the fact that tho fluent nlcturos in
the city aro made at the Klito Studio.

7-- tf

Dawson Herb Tea will posltlvaly
cure constipation,

O jJV. J3 CC O X--t JL' --A. .
flout tt liM Y(W ",,B ,MIS toetfA

Notice to Contractors,
Tho Board of Directors of School Dis

trict No. 2. will receive bids not latur
them Aug. 5, 160!), fnr repairing furuncos
of tho North, Kast and Lincoln school
buildings, according to the specifications
on file with the clork.

By order of Board of Directors,
17 td J. Baumoautnkh, clork.

Dawson Herb Tou Is soiling like hot
cakes because It does the work.

Ulow Your Own Horn
and blow it bard. The choapuot, quick-ut- it

and iMwt way to muko yourself hoard,
when you have a proposition to pruront
to tho tioopltt of Salum, in to mw the
Jouksal want columns.

Most any sort of a proHiMon will
Htrlko somulMMly jiiit right. ImR you
must gut atiigrMtt numlxirol popl0 If
yon want to ferret out oiiw Mrtlcnlar
few.

Hamilton Clark, or Cliuuncoy, Oa.,
sn)s be sulfurod with pllos twenty
years beforo trying DaWitt'a Wltoh
Hazel Salvo, two boxed of whioh corn-pletel- y

cured him. .Stono Drug
Storos.

For the National Kneuiupmtint of the
ti. A. R. toU hwhl In Philailoliihla in
HpttmlHr, thf Nortlwrn Pucitlc Rail-

way will Mil tkkot at larwtly reduced
rutw. TwkeU arw gool jfuiitg on Aiigut
SUth and 30th and filial ilinit of tickets
for return U OcUiWr Slat. 1mm tho
iuwmU Thouaji Watt A. Co,

W CotitHMrviul Mrwet.

Hon. K. A. tilierwiii of AidibtHd, wImj

U LmIiiv treated bv an ooeullat at Port
laud, la reeovwiiiiL' .his eyeskbt, ami is
JMqfol ut a cMiiple restoruttoii.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlgestiithefooJandald

Nature In streiigtbenlntf and recon- -

stractlne the exbauited dlgewtlro or--

cana. It U the latest iiscowed digests
ant and tonla No other preparation
- annroach it in ejiciencf. it ln--

itntIvrellTe4andlnnanentlyoure
nMDerala. ludigeatlon. Heartburn,
Plauilenee, Boor Btoraaou, Natuea,

an other reulu of Imperfect digestion.
prepared oy t-- w miiw.vw.

hlfiNKN DRI'i sTuRKs

Miss Pnrklittrst returned this
morning from a two month's outing at
Klamath Indian Reservation whero sho
was tho guest of old friends of tho
family. Mi?8 Parkhurst visited Crater
Uake, brought homo n Iwautiful Indian
buckskin tan complexion that is tho
envy of all her set, nnd other plensnnt
recollections.

Rrkcham's Pills cure sick ticiul-ach- e.

TODAY'S MARKKT.
PortTWNt) August C Wheat valley

G73 ; Walla Walln, 60 to fiOWJc.

i lour I'ortlnml. 2.7o to 3.25. Suiwr-fln- o

$2.15 m--r bbl.
Oats-W- hlto 4:f24rc.
Hay Timothy ti8t0)cr ton.
Hops llraiyc; old crop Co.
Wool Valley. 12i:to: Eastern Or-

egon. 812. .Mohair, 27 30.
MillstufT Bran, $17; shorts, $18.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.604.00

turkeys, live, 13136c.
Kggs Oregon, 18 to lS.'jie per dox.
Hides Greon.saUeilGO lbs, 8Q9c.undel

00 lbs, 708 ; sheep pelts, 15(320c.
Onions 75cffltH) per sack.
Buttor Best dairy, 3035; fancy

creamery, 40o to 45c per roll, store 22 to
27e.

Potntoos 75 to ?1 jier rental.
nogs Heavy aressed o(Sl)
Mutton Dressed, 5t30c inir pound.
Reef Steers. $I.O0(SH.50i cows, $3.00

(33.50 dresswl, 0?.
Veal dressed, 07e.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 47.
Wool Utc, Mohair 30o.
Oats 38c.
Hay Baled, cheat and clover $0.00.

Timothy $8.00.
Kggs 16c to 1(1.

Flour In wholesale lots $2.50 retail
$3.00.

MillstufT-br- nn $15.00 shorts $10.00
Hoes dressed. Side.
Live cattle Steers 31 cows 21. to 3.
Shoop f2.50Q$3.
Dressed Veal llje.
llutter Dairy loo creamery 18c.
Poultry Spring ehiokons!) to HV.
Hens a rents.

"Our baby wis sick for a month
with severe cough und catarrhal fever.
She kent getting worse until we used
One Minute Cough Curo it relieved
and cured her in a few days " R. L.
Nance, Prln. High School, UlulTdnlc,
Texas. Stones Drug Stores.

Notice.
Oilico of tho secretary of State. Sa-

lem, Oregon, Juno 2J, 1800. Notice is
hereby iriven that the State Board of
Agriculture having, in compliance with
an Act of tlio Twentieth legislative
Asembly Hied in tlio olllco of thu Sec-
retary of State February 23d. 1800.
deeded to tho State of Oregon the lauds
known as tho "State Clrounds,"
the appropriation of $7,000 for tho pay-
ment of tlio warrant indebtedness of
Niild State 1 loan I of Agriculture issued
prior to February 23d. 18IH). properly en
dorsed, warauts, will bo issued on the
State Treasurer to the extent of the
appropriation. Interest will not be al
lowed alter tins unto, i. i imunnr,
Secretary of State. In accordance with
the above notice, holders of nil warrants
of the Oregon State Board of Agricul-
ture dated prior to February 23d, 18W
are hereby notified that the same will
no paid on presentation aitiio olllco oi
tho Secretary of State, or at the olllco of
the uiidorsiLMicd, and that Interest will
cease after this date. J. II. Albert,
treasurer of the Oregon State Board of
Agriculture.

Many persons die of neglect, Dawson
Herb Tea tlxes'ciu.

Pullman Service to Yaquina.
Thu first Saturday night excursion to

Yamiina was well patronized, This now
regime with a Pullman car service to
Oregon, s popular soasido resort promises
to Dccoinu very jionuiar. Jiiislnoss mini
in any city down tlio valley can take the
niulit train to Yanulna. uet a eood
night's sleep and roach the t In
time for breakfast, and after siioniling a
whole day at the liench can return on
the night train in time for business next
morning. Take the' overland train at
Salem at 0:45 p. m., Saturday.

GASTORIA
For Iufants and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Bought

Soars the
Signature (2iy0Z&

Call for Olds for Hay.
Bids will bo received ut the olllco of

thoCI'.y Recorder for the City ufSu- -
le.n, Oregon, from tho unto of this
notice until o o'ciook p. in. or Mitur- -

day, 'August 12, 1800. for furnishing
tliouitv orsalum with iiricondoiunis
of cheat or timothy hay, bated arid de
livered at tno city nan in sum city on
or oororu me 1st day or bopiouiucr,
180".

Done purhuiint to tho order of the
Common Council of said city, made
and ontorotl on the utli day of July,
l BUD.

N, J. JUDAH,
City Recorder,

Dalotl ut Suleui, Orugon, this, July
13,1800,

Salem City Bend Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, that pur-

suant to the order, of the Halem City
Counoll, hud and recorded on tho 0th
duycf July IBM, subscription lists will
be opened, at 8 o'clock tin the morn-

ing of Thursday, July 20, ISOO.at the
otllee of the olty recorder Inthuolty
ball of suld city, for the Jpurohaso, by
tho citizens at large, of MA.OOO, uiu-nfdp-

funding bonds of suld olty of
Salem, Oregon; (suld Issue to oonslstuf
bonds In the suuih of "WW." "I00,"
"I2C0," "SWO." and "luO0,") prlfMst-- "

pal payable at the orllea of thu elty
Ueusurerer of wild city of baluiii, Ur
egoti, on or boforw lOyeurs nftor the 1st
dy or October le4H), the date of Uue
of suld bonds; the Interost thereon, at
the rate of 4 percent per annum, pay
able imjiiiI aiiHually. at the oflluo of
nanl eltv trousMrerer aforosald. on the

: tirstdaysof April andOctotjor of oaeh
and every year thereafter, until call

' i,r innt.iiiif v nrlriftlrwil Hrwl InterNL
piyatile In gold coin of the United
SUtw The city recorder of said city
will receive, Hie and regutor all sub-
scriptions in this behalf, and said sub-
scriptions, uader thupubllcutlon, will
Hose at 6,oclock p, w. of Friday, the
tirnt day or SpWmbor, mm. Done by
the iXK5lal CwtiMilttee of I lurid Iwue.
tlilf, Sutwrday, July 16, IMr9, at buleHi,
Ortrgon.
(b'tgHftril C I. RltfHOP. Mayor.
tilgwil N J.J UDAH.Caty Reorder

!Slgnedl A. 0. tiailBK.CbuutUrDao.
rsivned K P.WALKKR.LVHinollineH

VIM,
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for Infants and Children.
Castorla is n Iinriulcss stihstittito l'or Castor Oil. Pare-r)rl- o,

Drops and Soothing Syrups, It in lloanant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
substance. It tlestroys AVornts ami allays Fovorlshncss.
It eures Diarrhtvu ami "Wind Colie. It roHovos Tooth-i- nr

Troubles ami eures Constipation. It ventilates tho
Stonineh ami Itowels, Klviapr hoalthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tlio Jlothor's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tlio

In Use For Over 30 Years.

SfJ

piv
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THEY ALU WANTED IT!!
You e tliey tlionalit the lilcycle In the

window, wa the only one vre Intel, Tlirte
were plenty mot lnnlile liowcvrr, nl w
oM'cmouerail 'Weriufll vuuou(ati4

6
.RESCENT.

RflWFORD,
LEUELflND,

Water Prolongs Your Life,

W

J

If your house is not supplied with a Bath It ought to bo.
1 will make the galvanized iron Tank, put in thu Tub, the
host of Plumbing, and do nil kinds of tin work. Call and
ask for estimates.

103
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Good Advice to Friends
Is often thrown away, but our pat-
rons' advice is sought nnd appreci-
ated 1 Who does your laundry
work? Your colored shirts nnd linen
alwavs look like now. are re
marks that greet them. Our
is our best advertisement well na
our patrons recommendation. If

' you nro dissntlslled with your hum
dry work bring it here. Wo will

you I

Salem Steam
COI.. OI.MRTKAU, 1'llOI'K.

Phono 41. 230 Liberty Street.

Best and largcsrline of
Bicycles in the Gtty

Car load
Direct from Factory

PRICES:

Wu have.,..

Best Bicycle

R, M, WADE L CO.

s: I'lIONK 1611

Hts.. I'ohtlahd. Omboom.

02 PHItltY ftT,, HALKM, Oil.

J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Horses by tho
Day,. Week or Month.

Standing Teams, 16a,
Single Horse 10a.

TILE
To make room for ruw stock from
tlM M4itiiiiiur run of thu fai;tnrv. 1

will mdl all Til on Imml at
ftfUrn jHir ewit dlnuouiit. Nuw U
t)lB xi)M ( m. tjre wjlwp u

T. S. BURROUGHS
STATK.STRKKT

Signaturo

Laundry,

shipments'

fth

HAHIIOO') PESTflRRD '.r "--". foaa'M vuowNVrvcllu. Tin wnmUrfulguarulilrtt' nur jtl icrviu. liwc niirliu Weak
AUmiM,. lri(Uih .Wuk. fitllii-.l- i' MnuUwxi, Nightly Itmlv
ion. Nrrvuuint.. Ii ;f Aiwrr in (Unrrallw ()(mi. rnu.nlby vvuthful cnofh. cxrruive u o( tirnulaiiU wliicll ItucJ toIiifirnilty or IiiMiiay. dm be tarrixl in vet txtcktt JimiKTuo. 6 for f j, liy mufl pretitlil. CIriubr free. All drueirliu. Takeno other. Manufaeluied by the I'eau MetllclDeCo.,lJortM'iince.

ytuc-nuvl- u DrugCo.dUtrfbutloKiiKcnU,
tuikd amii Yamhill

etc..

suit

FOR SALE JIV 1). J. FRY, SALEM, OHECJONB

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

Special rates g'von to Commercial men.
I'rivf mud t.jit K)nt at ll hour. Olve ucll mul l MtUnl, I'hoiie 491,

NOT GROCERS TO THE PRESIDENT,

Bui Grocers lo the People.
We keep in Stock" a full Variety

of Provisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything' and everything you need,

At prices to compete, call und compare.

HARRITT &t LALDRBNCB
OMl J'OHTOmCK UltOOHItV,

Grand Clearance Sale of

DRAIN
Hi .'.lJrSfyiiRM i Lb'V jla t .,. v .vr.

work
ns

J.

J.
Hoarded

irmvly I

at omcu ami swooro a bargain.
PrA wmtt first served. Bt Brick in Um iimrkot.

33Mt XT 3Et 0E 3BC ""ST ,
Fair Grounds, HmUio, Orfgon

imi iirftwwrnTm ,,tievtrmittfiSHittmsn-Mat-

INTBnSTATEl

AuocUte Teacher Western Conseivt-tor- y,

Kanuu City, Mo., rcptetenling
the Inter-Jla'- e System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First National llanV. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

to 5.
SSTNJirsHIVKsTvJr

WANTED.
Mow today nrtvortinomcnu tour linos

or less la this column inserted tares
times for 23 eta, SO eta a week, $1
per mouth. All ovc--r lour lmos at
inrno rnto.

FOR SALE. Clyde mare, 8 years old,
weight 1000. Kniitilro of G. W. Eoff,
Macleay, Ore.

DISH WA8HKR Wanted at onco at
tho Wonder Restaurant. Komvorthy

Co., Snlom. 3t

GIRL WANTED-F- or genorol work in
a smnll family. Apply nt studio over
First Nntiounl bank building.

ESTRAY NOTICE Takon up nt tho
John Hughes ranch on Slough Road,
ono black horse fi years old, star in
forhend, wolght about 800.

EXPERIENCED-Fr- ult dryer, (owing
to scarcity ot fruit) is open for

dry hops. Best refer-
ences. Fruit Drier, caro of Jouhsau

WANTED Immediately llrst-clas- s

waitress, steady place at Willamette
Hotel.

LOST. A valuable black and brown
Gordon Hotter. Finder leaving dog at
Jouunai. olllco will bo rewarded.

WANTED. To buy ryo for milling. Ap-
ply to or uddresa Joseph Drcclialor,
niloui. Mill on Marlon between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth street.

7 18 lino
FARM WANTED. Tho imdorslgncd

want n farm of from 50 to 100 ncios,
will take it for cash rent or on shares.
Good reference, Apply to J. 8., care
Journal Olllco. 7 10 lm

VETERENARY. A sure colie remedy
guaranteed to euro. Every stock man
ought to lie supplied und keep it in
case of emergency. It does not loose
its strength. All kinds of veterinary
business attended to anil
calls made promptly. D. D. Keolor,
380 Front street, or il feed yard.

7-- 7 d & w 1 in

DETROIT HOT HPR1NGB--I am hi
tho field again, with :iy Pack horse's,
to carry you to tho 'springs, or any
place in tlio mountains, in the vicinity
of Detroit, I have boon here so von
years, can take you to all thu good
camping, bunting, and fishing iilncos
in thlspart of tho mountains. Frank
Perketl, Detroit, Ore. 7 3 l)v

ROOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
Hliiglo or In suites, dining room ad-
joining, homelike. Second floor Cottle
Block. Mnttio lliitchius. Prop. Room
12. -t

FOR SAI.K-Go- od dry wood, delivered
to nny part of tho city. Price reason-
able. 1onvo orders with Harrltt ft
Iuwronco or Farmers' Feed yard High .

Htreet. ri.LVUiln

IJ1UYULE PATII- -lf your bicycle
needs repairs bring 11 In, wo have
tho skill und Block to kcop It In Unit
class condition, Wo curry u full
lino of sundries and iiuiku a special-
ity of enameling come and sou ui.
wo satisfy our patrons, Gardner &
Wlilto, 288 Llbor'.y atteot. Holman'a
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phono 28A5.

mU8K CLEANERS - Roinombcf
thnt thu best and cheupest carpot
paper In tho heavy felt paper bom
lit TUB JOUKNAL, OlIlCC. 20-t- f

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAMHj rrwiiurf a IhiiuUbI rruvlh.

liftir tall Youthral OoTorT
gun. K.lp dlNtM ktlt illtif.

XX,. 11 uiu PniMUu

vJt'.r "

A Batluoom Worthy of Vol
uptuous Caracalla.

We aro flxlnu up eoiiMtautly in nusb
urn houses, with nixoi pliiiubiiig, nleklo
platHl, moileru luipruvtHl wasii tuns
and shower apparatus. Old buildings
are also retltted by us hi tho most sotun-tlfl- e

manner, und with tho bust sanitary
pluiiibliig that can be donu. None hut
sklllwl workmen are employed, and the
work Is always mitisfacrory as well ns
tho price.

BARR&PETZEl"
214 COMMKKUIAL HTKKBr.

Tclepliono No. 2371

Headquarters for Screen Doors, Etc.,
Lawn, fluid and txniltry funcj
and slilugluHat lowest prices.

HAI.ICM KICNOIC WORKS,
Wiirmi aloai.xr. l'ron.

l W BlW Htrwt

i "ZlS' Ft CURE Y0UBSELF1
I'm III tl rir 4lHIHl,

aCvu im .- -( V 'Ufaara. taSaniUMtK-li- l

liuKlluU. ut Ult.l.tblk
OCT tM w .UM.W. I tlttl.ll UiMl.Ufc
kalit.mla uuaJUa VUklm. autl b& .ftlflU.

!,MtHiMscii(la."riBM
V,t. WJ ..vwn.M..r tml In puln Wr.irr,

Premium on Warrants.
Any rti" kainir Marlon or I'ulk county

WitrrauU u dwwar, will ilo well to Call avllw)tftuf Rukuii Hrrniau, We Qtimiiinilal
trl.uli &m it lurkdr. 1 will allow

RfuilHit wi all mi4i l'rpirly omloivjt) war
rant, huwt iu irhh ai o kou i tar clit Inlar- -

l mi liiiMOfea urmt, NueoianiMiuu
tfI dlSM l!U(IEN bltKYUAN

Wblt Curiwr )Uwk. 7IQ CouiurUl strwl

To curt I.a Gripp. keep varm, erpccUIl
le fact, tad tak lh,iiUi' Nwvuu.

'


